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[Section III.] (Section III. P. L.) Be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,Thatthe statetreasurerbe, andis hereby
authorizedandrequiredto paythe saidorderor orders,out of
the funds appropriatedfor the supportof government.

PassedApril 13, 1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 196, etc.

CHAPTERMDLXXIII.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR SECURING
THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA AND THE NEIGHBORHOODTHEH~EOF,
FROM DA~GEBY GUN-POWDER.”

Whereasby the act, entitled “An act for securingthe city
of Philadelphiaandthe neighborhoodthereof,from damageby
gun-powder,” enactedthe twenty-eighth day of March, one
tho~usandsevenhundred and’ eighty-seven,it is enactedthat

no personshall keepin any house,store,shop,cellar or other
place,within the city of Philadelphia,any greaterquantity of
gun-powderthan thirty poundsweight, except in the public
magazine,in the squareto the southof Vine street,between
Sixth and Seventhstreets; and whereasa new magazineis
erectedon the’ banksof Schuylkill, on thenorth sideof Walnut
street, by virtue of a resolution of the generalassemblyof
April the sixth, one thousand seven hundred and ninety:
Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI. P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of thesame,That it shallandmay be lawful for
the ownersof .gun-powdernow deposited,or to be deposited,in
the said magazine,in the squareto the southof Vine street,
to removeanddepositthe samein thesaidnew magazine;and
all gun-powderbroughtinto the city of Philadelphia,from and
after the first day of July next, shallbedepositedandkeptin
the said new magazine,subject to the regulationscontained
in thesaidfirst recitedact.

1Chapter1~79.
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[SectionII.] (SectionII. P. L.) Be it enactedby theauth-
ority aforesaid,Thatso muchof the said act asrequiresgun-
powderto bedepositedin themagazinefirst mentioned,shall,
from andafterthesaid first dayof July next, be void, andof
no effect, exceptso far as to authorize any proceedingson
seizures,or prosecutions,for breachesof the said act’before
that time.

PassedApril 13, 1791. Recorded~L. B. No. 4, p. 195, etc.

CHAPTERMDLXXI V.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE SUPPORTOF THE GOVERNMENT OF
THIS COMMONWEALTH.

Whereastheformationof a newsystemof governmentin this
commonwealth,the extinction of some offices heretoforees-
tablished,and thesubstitutionof others,renderit necessaryto
provide reasonableand adequatecompensationsfor thosewho
are,and shallbe,employedin theserviceof thepublic.

[SectionI.] (SectionI. P. I).) Be it thereforeenactedby
theSenateandHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is hereby
enactedby theauthority of the same,That thepublic officers
hereaftermentionedshall respectively,beentitledto receiveof
this commonwealth,in full compensationof their respectiveser-
vices in suchoffices, the annualsalariesand daily appoint-
ments,hereaftermentioned;that is to say:

The governor for the time being, the sum of two thousand
poundsper annum.

The speakerof the senate,whenheshall exercisethe office
of governor in the casesprovided for by the constitution,at
therateof twelve hundredandfifty poundsper annum.

The speakerof the senate,for everydayhe shall attendthe
senatewhen he shall not exercisethe office of governor,and


